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WELCOME GROVE DISCOVER
Sells as Lot 1

BAMBOO PASSPORT 1327
EM815568
OHF VANESSA 488 ET

M6 MS NANCY REP 007 P ET
EF1127305
M6 MS 761 NANCY 6100 P ET

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI
5.3 2.1 31 54 17 5.7 32 1 19 0.8 -0.003 -0.05 195.41

Selling Full Interest and Full Possession, Fertility tested. Out of a very proven Passport son and dam is the top selling female from the 2018 Little W Sale, Nancy Rep 007. This proven donor worked well and descends from the legendary M6 Ms 761 Nancy 6100 that not only was a top lot in an M6 sale, but her sons and daughters commanded the very top prices in their final sales. Double H and North Grove made tremendous offspring with 6100 progenies.

REAVES MR LEDGER 0807
Sells as Lot 2

LT LEDGER 0332 P
LT BREnda 6120 PLD

M6 NEW STANDARD 842 P ET
EF1166116
M6 MS 761 NANCY 6100 P ET

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI
6.8 0.1 31 69 10 2.2 26 1.8 29 0.79 0.048 0.2 217.64

Selling Full Interest and Full Possession, Fertility tested. A very stout, powerful son of Ledger, one of the most heavily used bulls in the Charolais industry. This very correct, smooth made bull will work well for calving ease and performance. His growth numbers are outstanding and ranks in the top 9% for Marbling! Out of the high selling dam at M6 that also traces to the great M6 Ms 761 Nancy 6100! A top-end he rbull prospect.

REAVES LEDGER 0809
Sire of Lots 3, 18 & 42

LT LEDGER 0332 P
Sire of Lots 3, 18 & 42

M6 NEW GERMAINE 8163 P ET

M6 COOL REP 8108 ET
M6 0383 GERMAINE 8163 P ET

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI
9.1 -1 37 75 12 5.7 31 1.9 31 0.9 0.038 0.2 223.89

Selling Full Interest and Full Possession, Fertility tested. A % sib to Lot 2, this highly impressive bull also has a very rich tradition of exceptional productive Charolais. His dam is out of the many time AICA #1 Multiple Trait sire, New Standard 842, and his dam is the newest compliment to Reaves exclusive ET program, Germaine 1145. A flush in 1145 sold in the 2019 Appalachian for $4,000.00. He ranks in the top 25% for WW, 15% for YW, 36% for Milk, 20% for MTL and 1% for SC. Also ranks in the top 8% for TSI for breed EPDs.
Selling Full Interest and Full Possession, Fertility tested. A unique pedigree of proven donor cows and widely accepted herd sires, this bull offers a great deal. His dam is the 403 cow that topped the Virginia Herd Improvement sale in 2015 at $6,000 as an open heifer. An own daughter of the great Rich Lady that was so successful for Mike King and Virginia Tech’s ET programs. Mr Perfect always sired tremendous females!

Selling Full Interest and Full Possession, Fertility tested. Dam was the 3rd high selling Open heifer in the 2015 Southern Connection sale at $3600.00 The 3313 donor cow has produced many of the top selling progenies for Jason Blackwelder. Full Throttle was one of Duke 914’s best sons for proven ability. His dam also produced Kyle herd sire M6 Led Weight 609, that become an AICA Trait Leader. Resource is one of the more popular bulls in the industry and showing.

Selling Full Interest and Full Possession, Fertility tested. Sired by the very complete and smooth Wind 311, herd sire for Fox Hollow Farms, OK, this impressive bull will add tremendous eye-appeal, growth, and style to your calves. His dam traces back to the D040 donor cow, M6 Ms Impressive 8380, the dam of many time AICA Trait Leader for Rib Eye, M6 Big Top 268. Definitely one to evaluate closely for superior production.
**BGC MR ANTE UP 641**  
M910874  646  8/29/18  POLLED  B&B FARMS

WC UP THE LIMIT 1128 P ET  
M890847

WC CLARICE 2197 P ET

TR MR FIRE WATER 5792 RET

BGC MS MERCEDES 2108 ET  
EF116082

THOMAS MS IMPRESSIVE 0641

LT ROYAL BLEND 7216 P  
SCC MISS 3027 ET

LT LEDGER 0332 P  
JWK CLARICE J139 ET

THOMAS OAE WIND 0772 ET P  
THOMASSWISSERSWEET1764 ET

JWK IMPRESSIVE D040 ET  
BCI MISS VERY LIMIT 6033 P

Selling Full Interest and Full Possession, Fertility tested. A top young prospect with great credentials! Sire represents a little of an outcross genetics on the top side and the amazing donor of Wright’s Clarice J139 donor. The dam is an elite daughter of the most prolific show dam of the year, J139, and a full sister to some of the highest selling females in the breed. She has 302 progenies registered with AICA, Includes TR P2C Turton 0794!

**WC SAINT NICHOLAS 801**  
M924442  W801  12/24/18  POLLED  WEBB CHAROLAIS

LT LONG DISTANCE 9001 PLD  
M872246

OHR L D 5827

OHR WHITE OAK LADY 911

HF WHAT ABOUT IT  
Fi1234573

SF BLUE BREEZE 603P  
SF MISS BECK 901 P

Selling Full Interest and Full Possession, Fertility tested. A very thick, stout, meaty individual with plenty of skeletal correctness. Very good numbers, especially on CE and BW EPDs, great growth numbers, and strong milking ability for a well-rounded individual! A big weaning weight of 829 lbs for 110% ratio emphasis the superb growth rate of this bull. The proven pedigree is a sure hit for taking the guess work out!

**WC LYNYRD 941**  
M927232  W941  4/6/19  POLLED  WEBB CHAROLAIS

CJC ILLUSION N111  
M762023

BHD SLY ILLUSION T3132  
MD MS SLY K08

BHD ZEUS X3041  
Fi175943

BHD MS ZEUS A139  
BHD MS CAESAR Y293

Selling Full Interest and Full Possession, Fertility tested. One of those great Sly sons that have dominated so many bull sales in the S.E. These cattle just flat work well for cattlemen without problems. Extremely easy calving and yet powerful growth. His dam is about picture perfect as you can find for a Beef Brood Cow! She has a perfect udder. The Zeus genetics are well known for calving ease and performance.
Selling Full Interest and Full Possession, Fertility tested. Sired by one of the most eye-appealing sires to come out of the DeBruycker program. Equity was the high selling bull at $32,000 in the 2013 DeBruycker bull sale. He also produced the $50,000 high selling BHD Asset in the 2015 bull sale. His dam by the homozygous polled Maximo, was a top selling heifer in a Virginia Herd Improvement sale out of the highly productive 3313 donor!

Selling Full Interest and Full Possession, Fertility tested. A very thick, well-balanced bull with good length, size, and disposition. A royal pedigree which helps insure his ability to sire those tremendous progenies. Notice the very good CE and BW EPDs along with the big YW, and good Milk EPDs to rank well for the breed. Strong maternal genetics will help make his daughters good additions.

Selling Full Interest and Full Possession, Fertility tested. The youngest of the bulls selling, this grandson of the popular Venture bull shows the great style and thickness his progeny is noted for. This bull represents a good opportunity to take him, grow out in your environment and have him ready for fall breeding. His natural thickness and obvious quality make him worthy of the investment!
This magnificent first calf heifer shows why she should be considered for flushing! She has a perfect udder, has a phenomenal heifer calf at side by Sparrows Braxton. She topped the 2019 Sale of Excellence as a bred heifer at $9750.00. Her dam, B2011, was a "Pick of DeBruycker's" and has turned into a fabulous donor cow. She averages 27 embryos per flush. (3-embryos sell as Lot 66). She had several ET calves in the 2019 sale also that were the highlight of the sale. She has a heavy influence again this year. Her dam, JDJ Ms Spur R160, is also one of great cows in the DeBruycker program. R160 is also the dam of herd sires, JDJ Resource Z365 P, JDJ True Mark T39, and JDJ Duplicity Y420 to name a few. Also, some powerful full ET sibs to B2011. Ms Kincesm and her fancy baby will be on display at the sale for you to evaluate one of the most impressive young cows in the breed!

Selling a Guaranteed Flush

CONSISTING OF A MINIMUM OF 6 FROZEN EMBRYOS OR PROPORTIONATE REFUND.
15: Pld bull calf born 1/24/20, sired by M6 Fresh Air 8165 P ET, M812256. A great Cigar daughter out of Double-H’s great cow family, Elvira 120M. This powerful bull calf already shows tremendous thickness and growth. A great working cow that has a valuable coupon at side to make a herd sire for you or definitely a great investment, possibly pay for the whole package.

16: Bred for fall 2020 calf to Reaves Mr New Germaine 0802, EM 920970, a M6 New Standard 842 son out of the great donor, Germaine 1145. Superb EPDs on this female, top 15% for YW and Milk, 9% for MTL, 15% SC and TSI for breed comparisons. This long-bodied cow has a strong top, skeletal correctness, and quality udder.

17: Pld heifer calf born 2/2/20, sired by CCC WC Resource 417. This deep-bodied, high volume cow maintains a great profile, good udder quality, and has a sharp show prospect at side. Good numbers across the board in all traits for a very productive broodcow. The Maureen cow family has been a stalwart producer for Reaves with her offspring used in many herds all over the U.S.
Due 3/24/20 with sexed heifer semen from WC Milestone 5223 P. This big, stout cow should be a great compliment with Milestone. Her dam was sold to Wild Indian Acres and he later sold her to Double-H for their ET program. She traces back to the great Duke 248 donor cow that Double-H and Southern Cattle derived some great progenies from. Milestone, a top price commanding sire from Wright’s has become one of the more popular sires in the breed!

Due 3/24/20 with sexed heifer semen from WC Milestone 5223 P. This big, stout cow should be a great compliment with Milestone. Her dam was sold to Wild Indian Acres and he later sold her to Double-H for their ET program. She traces back to the great Duke 248 donor cow that Double-H and Southern Cattle derived some great progenies from. Milestone, a top price commanding sire from Wright’s has become one of the more popular sires in the breed!

19A: Bull calf born 3/10/20, BW 88, sired by DC/BHD Finance E2500 PET, EM906675. Finance traces to Candy Sullivan’s great donor, BARA Ms M09 President 13Y P, a daughter of CJC Mr President T122 x a Mac 809 out of the legendary $25,000 NF Agatha 9581 donor cow. 342 ranks in the top 3% for WW, 15% YW and MTL, to 2% REA, 15% Fat, and 20% TSI for breed EPD comparisons. Cool Rep 8108, is one of the greatest sires used at M6 and a maternal sib to SR/NC Field Rep 2158 P.

Bred safe A-I on 10/14/19 to L T Sundance 2251 Polled, M820210. A rich history of genetics here, CF Lady Cigar 812 topped a Bill May sale for Crews Farms, going to Jason Blackwelder and Keith Stocum. She turned into a fantastic donor cow and was flushed to LHD Ali Mark, one of the all-time great sires of foundation genetics. This female ranks in top 15% for both CE and BW EPDs along with top 6% Milk, and 20% MTL for the breed.
Due in fall 2020 to DC/BHD Finance E2500 PET. These Gridiron cattle had tremendous thickness and volume. He’s a bull that was never used enough in the breed! The Smokester and Dakota Wind genetics will add tremendous Maternal ability with good udder quality. SC Shadowbrook 4 ET, was a featured donor cow and her daughter, 675 was used heavily in the Spring Ridge program.

Sells bred A-I on 12/5/19 with sexed heifer semen from CCC WC Resource 417 P. Good numbers reinforce the desirability of adding this top prospect to your herd. The ultra-productive donor, Vanessa G224 ET reflects a tremendous advantage with 38 calves registered with AICA. She produced for elite herds like D&S, NC, Derry Wright, MO., and Oak Hill Farms, GA. A heifer by Resource would make an awesome show prospect or broodcow.

Sells bred A-I on 12/5/19 with sexed heifer semen to WR Foreman D602. Rena 002, the dam, is the maternal granddam of lot 23 so you can see the power of this prized offering. Foreman has proven to be an exceptional calving ease bull. The Fresh Air daughters have made tremendous broodcows, with good udder structure and plenty of fleshing ability. 8165 is also a maternal sib to SR/NC Field Rep 2158 and M6 Cool Rep 8103 ET.
Selling 4-Embryos from mating of LT Wyoming Wind 4020 x RHC Vanessa 102 ET. A very rich pedigree of some of the most important genetics in developing the breed to its status today! Cigar on Duke 914 daughters has been one of the best matings in the breed. D029 has a whole legacy of production behind her. Wind created additional style, eye-appeal, and skeletal correctness to the breed.

Selling 3-Embryos from mating of LT Ledger 0332 P x RHC Vanessa 102 ET. Ledger has used heavily in the breed and is in the top 8% EPDs for CW and top 20% for Marbling. He adds smoothness and correctness to his offspring. Ledger used on Cigar cows has worked very well!! These embryos are stored at Large Animal Services, Greeneville, TN (Mitchell Parks, DVM).

Proven opportunities to take your program to the top!
Sells safe in calf 4½ months on 1/4/20 to Bamboo Mokie 6353, M893508. Mokie is a son of Bamboo Ledger of F216 2323 ET, the bull that his photo is used AICA website. His dam is Three Trees Vanna 1981 ET. Ease is out of a most productive donor cow at Welcome Grove, MR Ms Impressive 405, that has produced several champions for Welcome Grove. An outstanding LHD Cigar cow!

Sells safe in calf 2½ months on 1/4/20 to Bamboo Mokie 6353, M893508. Cool Rep has been one of the most powerful performance bulls in the industry. A maternal sib to Wind 0383 and Field Rep 2158, he descends from a very stout maternal cow family and profitable genetics! Dam is sired by Candy Sullivan’s ultra-thick Bourbon X123 straight DeBruycker bloodlines blended well with Wienk’s genetics.

29A: Pld Bull calf # 1914, born 9/2/19, bw 85, sired by RBM Fargo Y111. Bred A-I on 1/20/20 to RMB Fargo Y111. One of the strongest maternal lines you will find in the breed. Very balanced numbers including a top 25% for WY and MTL, top 5% for REA, 15% F AT, and 20% for TSI EPD comparisons. The bull calf will have out of the world numbers with the stout Fargo numbers blended.
Should have calf by sale day, sired by Bamboo Mookie 6353. Very good, balanced EPDs for solid production and consistency. Royce daughters have super udder quality and again the great Welcome Grove donor cow, Ms Impressive 405 for maximum production and maternal ability in this super offering. She also traces to the great $50,000 JWK Ruby E205 on the sire side and ultimately traces to the legendary HBR Lady Performer 934!

Should be close to calving right after the sale, 5 ½ months safe 1/4/20. Lorie's dam has a very impressive calving interval, 1/05; 1/06; 3/07; 9/08; 9/09; 9/10; 8/11; and 8/12 for a super display of fertility! New Standard has continued to be one of the all-time great AICA Mutliple Trait Sire leaders. He has 1,713 progenies registered with AICA. No telling how many daughters have been flushed and sons as leading herd sires in many herds!
**WELCOME GROVE THERESA**

F1242276  1714  8/18/17  POLLED  WELCOME GROVE

M6 GRID MAKER 104 PET
LOF/VPI ABRAHAM 48A  EM847048
JWK TIARA H116
M6 NEW STANDARD 842 P ET
WEAVERS RIO BETSY 1115  F118025
MR MS IMPRESSIVE 405

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>HM</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MRRB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>-0.009</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>227.43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Safe in calf 45 days on 1/20/20 to Bamboo Mokie 6383 for an early fall calf. Another Ms Impressive 405 granddaughter out of the powerful New Standard 842. Theresa’s sire is the illustrious LOF/VPI Abraham 48A, one of the most impressive sons of Grid Maker 104 PET. His dam, Tiara H116, was still going at 21 years of age last year. She has 68 calves registered to her at AICA. Quite a functioning pedigree for profit here!

**WELCOME GROVE LEA**

F1263335  1815  4/5/18  POLLED  WELCOME GROVE

WC CAPITAL GAIN 2220 P ET
WELCOME GROVE SHOWME  EM8975049
CWC DAISY U820
M6 COOL WIND 1140 P ET
WELCOME GROVE LORIE 1604  F1219795
MR MS IMPRESSIVE 405

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>HM</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MRRB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>0.004</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>208.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 1/4 Months safe in calf on 1/4/20 to Bamboo Mokie 6383, so calf should be at side sale day. Did I mention another Ms Impressive 405 granddaughter here! Has she ever been a work horse at Welcome Grove. The good ones always are! Her sire is the featured herd sire for Weaver’s, KY. His dam, Tiara H116, was still going at 21 years of age last year. She has 68 calves registered to her at AICA. Quite a functioning pedigree for profit here!

**WELCOME GROVE AGNES 1838**

F1259142  1838  2/8/18  POLLED  C&R FARMS

M6 BELLS & WHISTLES 258 P ET
M6 RING DAA BELL 469 ET  EM8893447
M6 MS BRAVO GRID 844 ET
M6 NEW TEN 1101 P
SOUTHERN 1101X932 5338  F1223842
RE MS PERFECT 932.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>HM</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MRRB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>197.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells bred A-I on 5/20/19 to LT Affinity 6226 P, PE from 6/15/19 to 11/30/19 to M6 New Standard 335. Affinity has become one of LT’s most heavily used bulls. His calving ease and eye-appeal of his calves have captured breeders attention. The SCC Cigar 3022 is a full sib to LHD Cigar E46. You also have the Ten-acious genetics for carcass tenderness and line-bred Rio Bravo for added value to this top pedigree.
FEMALES

B&B FARMs

B&B MS VENTURE 209

F1259011  210  4/10/18  POLLED  B&B FARMs

LT WESTERN EDGE 4057 PLD
LT LADY MACBETH 2131 PLD
LT EASY PRO 1158 PLD
LT BALLET 6233
SS MONTANA SILVER
LT CAROL 8131 PLD
HEP POLL GRAZER 84F
RRCa MS 4026 L1014

CE  BW  WW  YW  MILK  MCE  MTL  SC  CW  REA  FAT  MARB  TSI
3.5  0.4  35  64  3  4.6  21  0.9  18  0.48  0.02  0  204.59

Bred A-I on 8/4/19 to LT Affinity 6221 Pld, PE from 8/30/19 to 11/1/19 to MLF Distant Vern 1719, M901100. The Venture offspring are well-known for tremendous thickness and superior performance. Good growth numbers and light birth weight are an added value to this elite package. Silver Yield has been a dominate force for productivity and performance for Rollins Ranch, GA.

B&B MS VENTURE 208

F1259010  208  4/19/18  POLLED  B&B FARMs

LT WESTERN EDGE 4057 PLD
LT LADY MACBETH 2131 PLD
LT EASY PRO 1158 PLD
LT BALLET 6233
SS MONTANA SILVER
LT CAROL 8131 PLD
WCR PRIME TIME 908 P
RRCa MS 84F N1124

CE  BW  WW  YW  MILK  MCE  MTL  SC  CW  REA  FAT  MARB  TSI
1.4  17  39  73  3  41  22  1  20  0.56  0.02  0.04  213.09

Bred PE from 8/30/19 to 11/1/19 to MLF Distant Vern 1719. Vern is a Long Distance son out of an LT Blue Value 7903 ET x Three Trees Verna 4192 daughter and was bred by Mike Foster. He has a CE EPD of 8.5 and a BW EPD of -0.7, an excellent calving ease sire for heifers. A ¾ sib to Lot 38 will make these two heifer a great package to develop a uniform herd and breeding program.

B&B MS VENTURE 211

F1259012  211  4/14/18  POLLED  B&B FARMs

LT WESTERN EDGE 4057 PLD
LT LADY MACBETH 2131 PLD
LT EASY PRO 1158 PLD
LT BALLET 6233
SVY WORLDWIDE PLD 621S
BOW DAKOTA WIND 2074MPol
SRC STAR 324

CE  BW  WW  YW  MILK  MCE  MTL  SC  CW  REA  FAT  MARB  TSI
7.1  -0.7  31  59  6  6.7  21  0.9  22  0.66  0.02  0.02  203.28

Sells bred A-I on 12/16/19 to M6 Slam Dunk 3115 P ET, safe in calf. One of the larger frame Smokester daughters, this heifer will make a tremendous broodcow. She ranks in the top 7% EPDs for Milk, top 6% for REA, and 1% for FAT. Rocco was one of the great Cigar sons used by Welcome Grove successfully in their elite program. Being line-bred to Smokester and Cigar and injected with the great Gallicurci genetics makes this an awesome offering.

BMD SMOKESTERS EAGLE 212

F1258928  803  2/26/18  POLLED  MIKE DAVIS

LHD CIGAR E46
JD SMOKESTER J1377 P ET
BMD SMOKESTERS AUDI

CE  BW  WW  YW  MILK  MCE  MTL  SC  CW  REA  FAT  MARB  TSI
6.4  -0.4  25  42  18  4.2  31  1  15  0.93  -0.04  -0.27  183.22

Bred A-I on 12/16/19 to M6 Slam Dunk 3115 P ET, safe in calf. One of the larger frame Smokester daughters, this heifer will make a tremendous broodcow. She ranks in the top 7% EPDs for Milk, top 6% for REA, and 1% for FAT. Rocco was one of the great Cigar sons used by Welcome Grove successfully in their elite program. Being line-bred to Smokester and Cigar and injected with the great Gallicurci genetics makes this an awesome offering.

LT VENTURE 3198 PLD
Sire of Lots 38, 39 & 40

LT VENTURE 3198 PLD
Sells as Lot 41
**BMD LEDGERS LADY 177**

**F1258929**  804  3/2/18  POLLED  MIKE DAVIS

**Breed PE** from 7/15/19 to 9/1/19 to BMD Ledgers Grid 9513, M909673. 9513 has a CE EPD of 11.5 and a BW EPD of -1.6 for ultimate calving ease. He is a Ledger son tracing to Jason Blackwell’s donor cow VCR Miss Mac IV 609. Great calving ease numbers also on the 177 heifer along with good performance and those breeding for Marbling can certainly gain momentum with her top 35% Marbling blended with 9513’s top 15% Marbling EPDs.

**BMD LEDGERS SWEET LADY 917**

**F1277972**  917  5/13/19  POLLED  MIKE DAVIS

Sells Open, this fancy, stylish heifer commands your attention with her skeletal correctness and conformation. Her sire, Vistor traces back to several of the Welcome Grove consignments through the great donor cow, MR Ms Impressive 405. Her maternal grandsire is a Smokester son out of the great Gallicurci donor cow. The Duke M23 traces to Green Pastures great donor cow, JWK Dixie 088. A younger heifer with great potential!

**BMD LEDGERS VALUE 712 TW**

**F1274700**  903  2/5/19  POLLED  MIKE DAVIS

Sells Open, this tremendous heifer offers abundant eye-appeal, correctness and a winning pedigree for productivity. A maternal sib topped the bulls in the 2017 Carolina Sensation sale at $5,000.00. Miss Throttle Body consistently produces the heaviest and best calves every year! This heifer has the bone, natural thickness, style and very good numbers. Her sire, JDJ Equity Z370, topped the 2013 DeBruycker bull sale at $32,000.00.

**WC MOLLY HATCHET 8N1**

**F1274955**  W8N1  11/21/18  POLLED  WEBB CHAROLAIS

Sells Open, this well-designed heifer has the extra length, eye-appeal, thickness and femininity to attract a lot of attention. Her growth is tremendous along with a very correct conformation pattern. With her attributes and bred to a top sire, she will elevate into one of the great broodcows in the herd. The Quality on this heifer stands out and a cowman can instantly observe a top end consignment here!
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Sells Open, a younger heifer out of a Ledger x Rich Lady mating. The dam of this heifer is out of Mike's Cigar son, 628P and Three Trees Wind 0383's dam, 8121. The bottom side is all M6 breeding with strong maternal power of Grid Maker, Duke 761, and Miss Quality Polled. Good growth numbers and light birth weight. Mike selected his two best heifers to bring to the sale!

WC STELLA 892
Sells as Lot 46

Sells bred A-I on 1/4/20 to WC Vulcain 422 P ET, EM854233, safe in calf. After using a couple of years, the Webb’s sold Vulcain in the Carolina Sensation sale to Teague Farms, an AICA Commercial Cattleman of the Year. His calves are awesome and easy calving. Her dam, Smoke 37X, has calved 1/13; 2/14; 2/15; 1/16; 11/16; and 9/18. Her daughters have been top sellers going to Hudson Farms, GA, and two to Sugar Hill Farms, SC, and they have retained a maternal sib, WC Jenna Bush, which has a herd bull they are using now.

WC STELLA 892
Sells as Lot 47

Sells Open, a very attractive heifer with plenty of volume and capacity. Very feminine with good length and balance. Excellent calving ease with an actual 60 lbs birth weight, yet she has grown well afterwards. Her maternal grandsire, Duke 17J, is also the sire of the dam of Cooley Royce blended with their WCR Miss Perfection 1107 donor cow. Buy this heifer to make your herd great again!

M MISS PRESIDENT 8K98 P ET
Sells as Lot 49

Sells in calf, DUE May, 2020 to M6 New Mark 6168, EM882866. He is a son of M6 New Standard 842 and ranks good in CE and BW, along with top 10% CW and 15% REA for the breed. This cow is a tremendous milking cow and always raises big, stout, powerful calves. She ranks in the top 15% for WW and 25% YW EPDs to show her growth potential. Keeping her 2019 heifer by New Mark and daughters in Buffalo View and Mouser herds.
50: Pld heifer calf # G1912, born 11/23/19, bw 68, sired by M6 New Mark 6168 P ET. Safe in calf to M6 New Mark 6168 and DUE November 2020. Her dam was a major contributor to M6, Double-H, Faraway Farms, Southern Cattle, and Bush Farms with 72 calves registered with AICA. She produced a herd bull for Faraway, Faraway Shoshone 52Y. Several of her offspring were shown very successfully.

51: TNT MISS OBSIDIAN G1906 P
F1284052  G1906  5/14/19  POLLED  TESTERMANN
M6 NEW STANDARD 842 P ET
M6 NEW MARK 6168 P ET
M6 MS 5078 MARK 635 PLD ET
LCOC TOP GRADE P043R
JMAR SHEILA 1741
A2Z BEYOND SHEILLAS PRIDE

Sells Open, one of our first New Mark daughters to sell and we're bringing one of our best. Balanced numbers and for those breeding for more Marbling, she ranks in the top 9% for Breed EPDs on Marbling. She traces to the great JD Miss Commander B309 with her 3165 grand daughter. B309 being the dam of JDJ Smokester J1377 and others. Shurrtop and Eatons combine some of the great commercial influences in the breed.

52: SF MOLLY REBECCA 831P
F1272691  SF831  1/19/19  POLLED  SYKES FARM
RDK SIR DUKE 704P
SF MISS BLUE BREEZE 613P
SF MISS BECK 911 P
SF MISS BLUE BREEZE 417P
SF MISS BECK 911 P
SF MISS BLUE BREEZE 417P
SF MISS BLUE BREEZE 417P

Sells Open, Willie also brings a female that will make an outstanding broodcow with excellent milking ability, good fertility, with plenty of muscle and volume. Her pedigree represents some of the top bloodlines in the breed, Duke 0267 and Bluegrass, both great maternal lines, Rio Blanco, JWK Clarissa, and Hoodoo genetics.

53: SC REWARDING 520 P
F1242080  520  3/8/15  POLLED  BOBBY KEAHEY
LT REWARD 2348 PLD
LT REWARD 2348 PLD
LC MS EDGE 7100 P

Sells as Lot 59

53A: Pld heifer # K05, born 11/27/19, bw 68, sired by RDK Samson 523P, M856649. Bred PC from 2/20/20 to 4/10/20 to RDK Samson. Samson is a very powerful, thick bull, smooth and correct with a great disposition. He's a calving ease bull with a CE EPD of 8.2 and BW of -0.4 for the breed along with a top 7% Milk and 10% MTL ranking. This very proven cow also has the numbers ranking in the top 7% WW, 2% YW, 8% CW, 25% REA, and top 2% TSI breed ranking. Numbers combined with a great proven pedigree makes her a valuable addition.
FEMALES
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54A: Pld heifer calf # K029, born 1/1/20, bw 89, sired b RDK Samson 523P. Bred PE to RDK Samson 523 from 2/20/20 to 4/10/20. Straight bred M6 genetics, this excellent young cow offers great productivity. She ranks in the top 1% for REA and FAT, and top 25% for TSI in breed EPD rankings. Notice her good birth wt blended with a growthy 647 weaning wt. Comfort Zone is owned by Southern Cattle, Derry Wright, and Rod McDowell.

RDK SAMSON 5239
Sire of Lot 53, 54, 56 & 57 Calves

54
F1210647      52008      3/11/15      POLLED      BOBBY KEAHEY
M6 FRESH AIR 8165 P ET
M6 COMFORT ZONE 227 P
M6 MS 104 DUKE 540 P ET
M6 COOL REP 8108 ET
M6 MS COOL GRID 317 PLD

THREE TREES WIND 0383 ET
SR LADY EASE 914 ET
M6 GRID MAKER 104 PET
M6 MS DUKE 9497 PET
M6 COOL DUDE 8463 P ET
SR LADY EASE 914 ET
M6 GRID MAKER 104 PET
BF MESS AGG & GRADE 386

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>206.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

56A: Pld heifer calf # 048, born 3/4/20, bw 78 sired by Samson 723. He is a son of RDK Samson 523 mated to a Bluegrass x Eatons Royal Dynasty cow. A very strong growthy 647 weaning wt. Comfort Zone is owned by Southern Cattle, Derry Wright, and Rod McDowell.

RDK MOLLY ASHTON 932P

55
F1269863      K932      1/9/19      POLLED      BOBBY KEAHEY

WEAVERS FRESH VERONICA 1410

57
F1221393     1410      5/30/16      POLLED      BOBBY KEAHEY

3.5  18  47  79  10  3.8  33  12  24     0.84  -0.01  0.09  220.06

57A: Pld heifer calf # 049, born 3/6/20, sired by SF Samson 723P. A calving ease sire. This elite female ranks in the top 2% for WW, 4% for YW, 5% MTL, 20% for CW, 15% REA, 20% Fat, and 5% for TSI for breed EPD comparisons. Light birth wt of 75 combined with superb Weaning wt of 691 lbs. Tor 1.12 ratio with 16 contemporaries. Unlimited potential in this great female.
Due to calve 3/30/20 with embryo from mating of LT Wyoming Wind 4020 x OHF Oak Lady C902. C902 is a Duke 914 daughter, 2856ET, out of a Cigar x JWK Vanessa D029 donor cow. Recip cow is quite a cow herself, a Vanna background with the calving ease of Long Distance. Her numbers reflect good Marbling ranking of top 15% EPDs in the breed. Her dam sells as lot 61.

**Due to calve 8/30/20 with embryo from mating of LT Wyoming Wind 4020 x OHF Oak Lady C902. Dam A908 is in Cawley Cattle Co’s ET program. Another top-end heifer used for Recip, this one also traces back to Vanessa D029. One of the rare opportunities to obtain a Wyoming Wind daughter. Cawley has a full sister as well.**
2020 APPALACHIAN CLASSIC
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**61A:** Pld bull calf # 9916, born 9/9/19, bw 80, sired by CMF 4Z Ledger 42B. Bred to OHF Bells & Whistles 0400, M89446 and DUE: 11/1/20. Her dam, OHF Vannar G123, is now in the Buzhardt ET program and shows 23 calves registered with AICA. F901 is the dam of Lot 59, so you can evaluate the whole family to make your decision. OHF Bells & Whistles is out of M6 Ms New Nancy 277 P ET, exquisite donor cow at Reaves Charolais.

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **MILK** | **MCE** | **MTL** | **SC** | **CW** | **REA** | **FAT** | **MARB** | **TSI**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
8.8 | -0.3 | 32 | 62 | 10 | 7.9 | 26 | 14 | 20 | 0.63 | 0.044 | 0.22 | 209.01

61A: Pld bull calf # 9916, born 9/9/19, bw 80, sired by CMF 4Z Ledger 42B. Bred to OHF Bells & Whistles 0400, M89446 and DUE: 11/1/20. Her dam, OHF Vannar G123, is now in the Buzhardt ET program and shows 23 calves registered with AICA. F901 is the dam of Lot 59, so you can evaluate the whole family to make your decision. OHF Bells & Whistles is out of M6 Ms New Nancy 277 P ET, exquisite donor cow at Reaves Charolais.

**62A:** Pld bull calf # 9919, born 9/19/19, bw 83, sired by CMF 4Z Ledger 42B. Cow safe in calf to OHF Bells & Whistles 0400 and DUE 10/24/20. 1605's dam, Rita 705 has a very enviable calving record, 11/09; 8/12; 9/14; 9/15; 11/16; and 11/17. Part of the skips were due to flushing. The MD Ms Perfect B40 was a top donor for Leroy Myers, D&S Charolais, Arlitt Ranch, Matt Powers, and Shallow Creek.

**66A:** Pld Heifer calf, born 9/23/19, sired by UG Ledger 4010 ET. Safe in calf with embryo from mating of LHD Cigar x OHF Vanessa 4121 ET, F013001, Due 8/30/20. 740's sire is a Smokester out of the 488 donor cow at Cavendar Ranch. The BJR Unlimited Duke 964 is out of L T Polled Value 9089's dam. This heifer will definitely milk well! She ranks in the top 8% for Milk EPDs and top 10% for MTL, 20% REA and 15% for FAT.

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **MILK** | **MCE** | **MTL** | **SC** | **CW** | **REA** | **FAT** | **MARB** | **TSI**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
6.3 | 13 | 30 | 47 | 18 | 55 | 33 | 15 | 0.88 | 0.081 | 0.012 | 0.07 | 188.25

66A: Pld Heifer calf, born 9/23/19, sired by UG Ledger 4010 ET. Safe in calf with embryo from mating of LHD Cigar x OHF Vanessa 4121 ET, F013001, Due 8/30/20. 740's sire is a Smokey from the 488 donor cow at Cavendar Ranch. The BJR Unlimited Duke 964 is out of LT Polled Value 9089's dam. This heifer will definitely milk well! She ranks in the top 8% for Milk EPDs and top 10% for MTL, 20% REA and 15% for FAT.

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **MILK** | **MCE** | **MTL** | **SC** | **CW** | **REA** | **FAT** | **MARB** | **TSI**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
6.3 | 0.7 | 32 | 61 | 12 | 81 | 27 | 0.9 | 23 | 0.66 | 0.004 | 0.03 | 204.57

Should calve shortly after the sale to OHF Bells & Whistles 0400, was 7 months on 2/19/20. A light birth wt and balanced numbers cow. Her calf will have tremendous numbers and a powerful pedigree. Mr Smooth 946 was a JWK Impressive D040 son out of LHD Ms Smooth Deal B916 who was also the dam of Hales Mrs Cigar 622. 622 was the dam of RE Mrs Cigar 908 ET, donor cow for Bamboo Farms and Herndon Farms.
Selling 10 straws semen on the full sib to M6 Ms E46 Duke 248 P ET. 248 is one of the all time great donor cows in the breed. The “Duke” calves are tremendously thick, very eye-appealing, and correct. Great dispositions and good bone. A son topped Mike’s bull sale in Florida this year. The commercial guys love his sons!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BMC</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MRK</strong></th>
<th><strong>MTL</strong></th>
<th><strong>SC</strong></th>
<th><strong>CW</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>MA</strong></th>
<th><strong>TB</strong></th>
<th><strong>TSL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.78</td>
<td>-0.011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selling 3-Embryos from mating of Boy Outlier 812 ET Pld x JDJ Ms Cigar B2011. B2011 was a “Pick of the DeBruycker Herd” from a Sale of Excellence. Her daughter lot 14, (flush), was the high selling lot in the 2019 Sale of Excellence at $9750.00. B2011 has a flush average of 27 #1 embryos per flush. Her calves are absolutely fantastic. Boy Outlier, an Outsider 4003 son, is the 2018-2019 Show bull of the Year, the 50th AICA Reserve Nat’l Champion, Grand Champion 2018 Louisville, and Grand Champion 2019 Denver!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BMC</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MRK</strong></th>
<th><strong>MTL</strong></th>
<th><strong>SC</strong></th>
<th><strong>CW</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>MA</strong></th>
<th><strong>TB</strong></th>
<th><strong>TSL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL PROCEEDS FROM LOTS 67 TO 102 ARE BEING DONATED TO THE Tennessee Junior Charolais Association

We greatly appreciate the Breeders who donated the following lots and Clear Creek Mill for their generous donation.
Selling 3-Embryos from mating of LT Rushmore 8060 PlD x MCF Lady Gi Duke 5003 PET. Rushmore ranks in the top 2% for both CE and BW, top 1% for Milk and MTL for breed EPD comparisons. This mating will be the ultimate for calving ease and maternal ability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LT RUSHMORE 8060 PLD</th>
<th>3 EMBRYOS</th>
<th>KYLE REAVES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P</td>
<td>M760665</td>
<td>LT RIO BLANCO 1234 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT RUSHMORE 8060 PLD</td>
<td></td>
<td>LT 7N OF DUKE 9083 PLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT BRENDA’S EASE 3055PLD</td>
<td></td>
<td>LT UNLIMITED EASE 9108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD</td>
<td></td>
<td>LT BRENDA 1014 PLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCF LADY GI DUKE 5003PET</td>
<td></td>
<td>WCR SIR DUKE 761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBR LADY GI 207 P ET</td>
<td></td>
<td>WCR MISS MAC IV 834</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>-166</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>0.028</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>101.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selling 3-Embryos from mating of M6 Cool Rep 8108 x M6 Ms New Nancy 277 P ET. Nancy ranks in the top 10% YW, 8% for Milk, 7% MTL, 1% SC EPDs and Carcass EPDs ranks top 7% for CW, 20% REA, 15% Marbling, and 6% TSI for breed. The results of this mating will be awesome! Straight M6 genetics that have commanded some of the best prices in the breed and you can raise your own with this purchase!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M6 COOL REP 8108</th>
<th>3 EMBRYOS</th>
<th>KYLE REAVES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M6 COOL DUDE 6463 P ET</td>
<td></td>
<td>M6 FUNCTION 169 PET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6 COOL REP 8108</td>
<td></td>
<td>MISS LFP 630 MAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR LADY EASE 914 ET</td>
<td></td>
<td>VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6 MS NEW STANDARD 842 P ET</td>
<td></td>
<td>CCF LADY GERMAINE 718PET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6 MS NEW NANCY 277 P ET</td>
<td></td>
<td>LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6 MS 761 NANCY 6100 P ET</td>
<td></td>
<td>M6 MS GRID MAKER 2175 ET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>-0.007</td>
<td>0.125</td>
<td>216.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selling 3-Embryos from mating of WC Uncharted 7328 P x Bamboo Vanna of 1981 3320 ET. Uncharted is a CCC WC Resource 417 son out of a WC Capital Gain 2220 P ET x Long Distance cow from Derry Wright. His EPDs rank him in the top 3% WW, 4% YW, 2% Milk, 1% MTL, 2% CW, 3% REA, and 7% TSI for breed leading numbers. 3320 ranks in the top 8% WW, 15% YW, 20% MTL, 2% CW, 7% REA, and 20% TSI for EPDs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WC UNCHARTED 7328 P</th>
<th>3 EMBRYOS</th>
<th>KYLE REAVES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCC WC RESOURCE 417 P</td>
<td>M898749</td>
<td>LT RUSHMORE 8060 PLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC UNCHARTED 7328 P</td>
<td></td>
<td>WC CCC BLUE GIRL 1528 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC BRENDA 4035 P</td>
<td></td>
<td>WC CAPITAL GAIN 2220 P ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6 NEW STANDARD 842 P ET</td>
<td></td>
<td>WC BRENDA 2005 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAMBOO VANNA OF 1981 3320 ET</td>
<td></td>
<td>LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THREE TREES VANNA 1981ET</td>
<td></td>
<td>M6 MS GRID MAKER 2175 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LHD CIGAR E46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JWK VANESSA D029 ET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>42.5</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>219.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selling a group of 24 embryos as 1-unit. These embryos origin and breeding are unknown. You buy as is without possibility of any being able to be registered with AICA. Embryos and semen will be at the sale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24 UNREGISTERED EMBRYOS</th>
<th>WELCOME GROVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selling a group of 24 embryos as 1-unit. These embryos origin and breeding are unknown.
VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD
M297007 WELCOME GROVE
3-Units @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________

LT RIO BLANCO 1234 P
M620901 WELCOME GROVE
8-Units @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________

LT UNLIMITED DUKE 1172
M338484 WELCOME GROVE
1-Unit @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________

LT UNLIMITED EASE 9108
M301930 WELCOME GROVE
7-Units @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________

LT WESTERN EDGE 4057 PLD
M686616 WELCOME GROVE
19-Units @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________

LT RAMROD 4148 P
M405918 WELCOME GROVE
3-Units @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________

MR CAMELOT POLLED
M52941 WELCOME GROVE
7-Units @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________

BR DUKE 261
M246564 WELCOME GROVE
8-Units @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________

HEP SERIOUS BUSINESS 5ET
M397391 WELCOME GROVE
15-Units @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________

SCHURRTOP HCR RANCHER
M479774 WELCOME GROVE
10-Units @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________

SKYMONT EASE 2078
M360699 WELCOME GROVE
8-Units @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________

EATONS LEADER 2233 P
M652217 WELCOME GROVE
4-Units @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________

EATONS ROYAL DYNASTY 6164
M726505 WELCOME GROVE
1-Unit @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________

DS ALI SHOWCUP 825 PLD ET
M486369 WELCOME GROVE
4-Units @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________

CMF 241 GRIDIRON 437W
M788653 WELCOME GROVE
68-Units @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________

HRC PROGRAM 4071 POLLED
M405538 WELCOME GROVE
3-Units @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________

M6 PROFIT MAKER 3095 P ET
M680930 WELCOME GROVE
34-Units @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________

MCF RANCHERS CHOICE 828ET
M308639 WELCOME GROVE
60-Units @ $________ = $________ Buyer #________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Seller</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Buyer #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>RCC-LT BIG SKY A187 P ET</td>
<td>M436958</td>
<td>WELCOME GROVE</td>
<td>4-Units</td>
<td>$ _______ = $ _______</td>
<td># _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>TTR-OHF BEYOND THE GRID</td>
<td>M718334</td>
<td>WELCOME GROVE</td>
<td>18-Units</td>
<td>$ _______ = $ _______</td>
<td># _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>JWK MADISON E187 ET</td>
<td>M431963</td>
<td>WELCOME GROVE</td>
<td>5-Units</td>
<td>$ _______ = $ _______</td>
<td># _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>KEYS POLLED COMPASS</td>
<td>M379475</td>
<td>WELCOME GROVE</td>
<td>1-Units</td>
<td>$ _______ = $ _______</td>
<td># _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>LLW BLUE CHIP STOCK 38X</td>
<td>MC101369</td>
<td>WELCOME GROVE</td>
<td>1-Unit</td>
<td>$ _______ = $ _______</td>
<td># _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>HCR HORIZON 8055 POLLED</td>
<td>M284411</td>
<td>WELCOME GROVE</td>
<td>4-Units</td>
<td>$ _______ = $ _______</td>
<td># _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>AIRHART RIPTIDE ET</td>
<td>M267007</td>
<td>WELCOME GROVE</td>
<td>7-Units</td>
<td>$ _______ = $ _______</td>
<td># _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>DIAMOND M SNAPPER 74W</td>
<td>M347696</td>
<td>WELCOME GROVE</td>
<td>3-Units</td>
<td>$ _______ = $ _______</td>
<td># _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>JGC JL COL POTTER 7413ET</td>
<td>M270403</td>
<td>WELCOME GROVE</td>
<td>5-Units</td>
<td>$ _______ = $ _______</td>
<td># _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>MERRIMAC CONTENDER</td>
<td>M226980</td>
<td>WELCOME GROVE</td>
<td>4-Units</td>
<td>$ _______ = $ _______</td>
<td># _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>STARR D STEMWINDER P</td>
<td>M353546</td>
<td>WELCOME GROVE</td>
<td>2-Units</td>
<td>$ _______ = $ _______</td>
<td># _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>TALL COOL ONE 8769 ET</td>
<td>M281037</td>
<td>WELCOME GROVE</td>
<td>2-Units</td>
<td>$ _______ = $ _______</td>
<td># _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>TENNESSEE CHEROKEE 108</td>
<td>M331033</td>
<td>WELCOME GROVE</td>
<td>14-Units</td>
<td>$ _______ = $ _______</td>
<td># _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>1 TON FEED</td>
<td>CLEAR CREEK MILL, TAZEWELL, TN</td>
<td># _______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you for your interest!

Please contact the sale manager or any of the sale consignors with questions. We look forward to seeing you on

APRIL 11 IN KNOXVILLE!